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Prompting the There must have lieen fl loarl streak of honesty in
Pedagogues. the Indian who confessed that the .hardest work lie

had ever done was to watch a white man mow with a scythe. Usually
the thing that the other fellow is doing seems so easy that we wonder
why he does not do it liettcr. The "fans" watching the hasehall game
know precisely what each player should do to win. There are thousands
of village grocery philosophers in this country today who would lie glad
to tell President Taft the course to pursue in order that evcryhody may
lieeonie prosperous and happy. It is the universal trait of the onlooker
to criticize the man who is doing something, and perhaps no other group
of persons in the field of human endeavor receives more criticism than
do the public school teachers. Every voter, every taxpayer, every father
or mother whose child is under their care and the children themselves

are censors of all that the teachers do or do not do. No two children
are alike in their tastes, and it is impossible to arrange any general pro-

gram of study that will impress them in just the same way. However,
the differences in childish temperaments might he fairly well harmonized
if the temperamental divergencies of the parents could 1 kept out of the
problem.

Even the parents might be pacified and brought together but that the
public press is moved to discuss, as is its legitimate province to do, the
pros and eons of every phase of the teachers' work. If a course of study
is arranged that gives the pupils plenty to do and keeps them out of mis-

chief, some journal sets forth the disturbing facts that the children are
being overworked. On the other hand, there arises a presumably good

friend of the children who makes it seem quite clear that arithmetic,
which is so "hard" for many young persons, is not nearly so necessary

as many teachers maintain. He asserts that cube root, exchange, de-

nominate numbers, partial payments, duodecimal and many other things
are absolutely useless unless one keeps in practise and unless he is going

higher; and that if one goes higher he can learn it in a fourth of the
time when he has use for it. The friend concludes that teaching cube
root in the eighth grade is like teaching navigation to a loy in New-Mexic-

because it will be useful to him if he is ever captain of a ship on

the high seas. After such a plea what happens? Doubtless the children's
friend is severely censured for advising a namby-pamb- y course of study
designed to make effortless mollycoddles of the pupils.

Regular Minor The countv fathers have shown commendable spirit
Nuisances. in trying to regulate the daily fish and vegetable
selling business carried on by hucksters on the sidewalks of Market
Street, Wailuku. The manner of exposing such produce for sale are
both insanitary and unsightly, and when forced off the streets the ven
dors will no doubt soon find a suitable place for conducting their busi
ness which will Ihj the beginnings of a public market for the town of

Wailuku.
But why stop the good work there? After banishing this traffic from

the streets the supervisors should go on and regulate a few other minor
nuisances before the people of Wailuku get into the habit of thinking that
these things, though offensive in a minor sense, must always remain so.
There are old rickety broken down lenc,hes cluttering the lanais of almost
every store or shop on Market Street, and it would improve the looks of

that part of the town, if the battered ancient relics were removed. Too
often these old lcnehes from a gathering place for idlers from which to
make unpleasant remarks, (itself a woeful comment on their home and
school training,) about ladies passing by on the street and sidewalk.

Let the good work go on and let the supervisors frame an ordinance
regulating the old much splintered lynches from the shop fronts to the
woodpile. ,

CITY OF MEXICO, February 10. The trainmen and the corpo
rations have reached an agreement whereby the men will not leave
Mexico.

CHICAGO, Febrnaiy 10.- - Switchmen on trains of eighteen rail
way companies will go on etrike '

WASHINGTON, February 9. The Senate today passed a bill
giving the rank of rear-admir- al to Captain Peary.

Fresident Taft's adoption of a reclassification of public lands
made by Pinchott rendered 4,000,000 acres available for homesteads
which have been withheld under the old classification.

Ballinger has withdrawn 50,000 acres of water power sites and
; mineral lands from public entry.

NEW YORK, February 9 The National Sugar Refining Co. has
paid to the government 1004,304 in fines.

GOVAN, Scotland, February 9. The torpedo boat destroyer
Parraraatta, first of the Australian navy, was launched here today.

WASHINGTON, February 9. The resolution calling for an in
vestigation into the cause of high price of foocL supplies was adopted in
the Senate today.

HONOLULU, February 9. The Chamber of Commerce voted
against prohibition; bz votes to 18.

The Civic Federation will meet todav to consider a similar reso
lution.

Governor Frear says that pohibition and government by commis
sion are in no ways related.

NEW YORK, February 9 Explorer Cooke has been found in the
Bermudas.

WASHINGTON, February 9. Roosevelt will be given a national
reception on his return home.

BERKELEY, February 9. On account of lack of assurance of
return passage, 400 scientists have decided not to visit Hawaii next
year. ,

NEW YORK, February 9. Peary donated the $10,000 given him
by New York on his return from the North Pole to the expense of
vearching for the South Pole.

WASHINGTON, February 9 Scott's prohibition bill has been
referred to the committee of the House. Scott will move to have .it
transferred to the Committee on Territories. Curtis' bill is in the
Senate.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of Keanini

late of. Waikapu, Maui, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to an order of the Honorable Seidell B.

Kingsbury, Judge of the above entitled
Court, the undersigned was on the 19th
day of January A. I). 1910, duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of Keani-
ni, deceased, and that letters of Adminis-
tration have been issued to the under-
signed.

All creditors of said Keanini, deceased,
and of said Estate are hereby notified to
present their claims with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the claim
is secured by mortgage 011 real estate, to
the undersigned at his office at Wailuku,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, within six

It is Ordered that Monday, the 7th day
March, A. I). 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
before the Judge presiding at Chambers
of said Court, at his Court Room, in
Wailuku, Maui, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-

ing said Petition and accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property. And that no
ticeof this order be published in the Maui
News, newspaper printed and published
in sam Wailuku, tor turee successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated the 26th day of January, 1910.
vS. B. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd
Circuit.
Attest:

EDMUND H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of TORA- -

KICHI KUWAHARA, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Sada Kuwahara, of Wailuku, Maui, al-

leging that Torakichi Kuwaharu, of Wai-
luku, died intestate at Wailuku, on the
7th day of November. A. D. 1909, leav-
ing property in the Hawaiian Islands
uecessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to C. D. Lufkiu.

It is Ordered that Monday, the 28th
day of February, A. D. 1910, at 10
o'clock A. M., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maui,
at which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear aud show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition bhould not

be granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published, once a week for three
successive weeks in the Maui News, a
newspaper in Wailuku', Maui.

Dated at Wailuku. January 20th, 1910.
S. B. KINSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Se-

cond Circuit.
Attest:

EDMUND H. TIAKT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Se

cond Circuit.
Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SECON D

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII
In Probate At Chambers.

"o. 1350.
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN

SWIFT, late of Waikapu, Maui, deceased
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust and
Distributing the Estate.

On Reading 'and Filing the Petition
and accounts of John Crowder,of Pakole,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, Administrator of the
Estate of John Swift, deceased, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed f and
charged with $ , and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distribution
of the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging peti
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein,
month from the date of this notice, said
date being date of the first publication of
said notice; otherwise, such claim, if any,
will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 29th day
of January A. I). 1910.

CHAS. WILCOX,
Administrator Estate of Keanini, de-

ceased.
Jan. 29. Feb. 5, 12, 19.

Born.
FIELD Sunday February 6th 1910 in

Wailuku, Maui, T. II., to Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Field, a daughter.

W. C. Peacock & Co.
Limited.

Wine and
Liquor Merchants

HONOLULU AND HILO

We Guarantee the Purity
of Our Good.

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

Best for the home laundry.
White; there is no rosin in it.

Hard; lasts longer than common soap.
Heavy; therefore will do more work.

SOLD GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU.

dime Jable3(altului Slailroad Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1909.

CLASS

STATIONS

Kahului
Puuncne
I'uunene
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spreckclsville
Pain
Paia
Spreckelsvifle

' Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spivckolsville
Paia

.Pain
SpreckelKyille
Kahului

BY ALL

Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar.
Lv.
Ar
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.j

Ar
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Ar,
Lv
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

Pass.

No. 1

A.M.
G 15
(5 25
6 30
6 40
G 50

02
10
22
25
37
50

8 00
8 15
8 27
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 15

Pass.

No. 2

A. M.
7 50
8 00
8 10
8 20

Pass.

No. 3

P. M.
20
30
40
50
00
12
20
32
40

2 52
3 05

,3 15
3 30
3 42
3 45.

00
05
17
20
32
45
50
03
15

Pass. & Frt

No- -
4 j No. 5

P. M.
3 10
3 20
3 25
3 35

A. M.

9
10
10
10

30
00
15
45

11 I.'

Freight

No. 6

P. M.

1 00
1 15
1 45
2 15

Freight

No. 7

A.M.
9 45

10 00
10 30
10 45

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS ROR
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Yew betweenSan Francisco an.l Hawaiian Ports;
AMLIUCAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO


